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PARASITES OF VERTEBRATES INHABITING PRAIRIE DOG
TOWNS IN OKLAHOMA. I. ECTOPARASITES

Jock D. Tyler and Henry N. lusc:her

Deportment of Biology. Cameron College. Lawton. Oklahoma.
and Deportment of Biology. AU$fin College. Sherman. Texas

Durin, AulUJC of 1969. 62 v~nebracn were co!lected from ~'t'e rrairie
do, COWOJ ;n Oklahoma aod eumJDed for eaopuune5. Seven speon 0 ecw
paruitn includiog three fleu, two mallopbap. one tick and ODe dipteran larva
were identified. The pocentia!ity of these eao.,.rasitn for functioning ;0 epizootics
il dilculled.

Several animals are known to take up
residence in the abandoned burrows of
active "towns" of the black·tailed prairie
dog. C,,,om,s ludOf/;",,-us. Notable among
these are prairie rattlesnakes (Crolllius
tliNJus). burrowing owls (Speolylo cu,,;
ctd4rU). thirteen-lined ground squirrels
(SpeNffOphilus IriJecemlifJelllus ). desert
cottontails (S:r/tliltrgus tludubo"i). badgers
(TlIXiJ"e luUS) and swift foxes (Vulpes
."Iox) (l).

In recent years extensive poisoning cam·
paigns by land owners and federal predator
and rodent control agents have drastically
reduced the populations of this once-abun
dant and widespread rodent. As a result.
only about 100 total hectares of active
prairie dog colonies remained in Oklahoma
in 1967 (I).

Elimination of prairie dogs results in the
sublequent loss of their vertebrate associates.
For example, in his study of 1968. Tyler
found that there were only about 900 bur
rowing owls left in the remaining prairie
dog colonies in Oklahoma. There is little
substantive information concerning the
complex ecological inter.relationships of
vertebrates inbabiting prairie dog towns.
The continuing drastic reduction in botb
number and distribution of dog towns in
Oklahoma underscores the urgent need to
study these animals under natural condit
tions.

On~ upecl of the ecology of prairie dog
~lonles ~or ~hich there is relatively little
IOformation IS that of parasitism. Ene
p.casita, however. especially fleas because
of their potentiality U plague vectors, have
received considerable attention (2. 3). The
imp.a of d~ parasites and their diseue
transmitting cap.biJities on natural rodent
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population.. has been dramatically docu
mented by Ecke and Johnson (.(). They
found that sylvatic plague, which is trans
mitted by a variety of fleas, exterminated
virtually all the prairie dogs on 627,000
acres in Park County. central Colorado.
from 1945 to 1949.

The present study was carried out to
determine the identity and incidence of
parasites inhabiting prairie dogs and some
of their vertebrate associates in Oklahoma.
This paper reports the ectoparasites found
on four species of vertebrates collected dur
ing the summer of 1969 in prairie dog
towns in five widely separated counties in
Oklahoma. Information concerning hel
minths of these vertebrates will be publish
ed in another paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During August of 1969. 62 vertebrates
(30 black-tailed prairie dogs, 26 burrowing
owls, " desert cottontails. and 2 thirteen·
lined ground squirrels) were coJ)ected from
active prairie dogs towns in five counties
in Oklahoma. Specimens were collected
with either a .22 caliber rifle or a .410 gauge
shotgun and immediately placed individual·
ly into bags to facilitate the collection of
ectoparasites.

After exposing ectoparasites to ether,
hosts were brushed and examined tborough
ly as were the individual bags. All ecte
parasites found were preserved in 70%
EtOH. Fleas and mallophaga were pre·
pared for mounting and identifying accord
ing to standard laboratory procedures. Other
ectopacasires were identified without fur
tber preparation. Ectoparasites are deposited
at Austin College in Sherman. Texas aod
study skins of the hosts are housed in tbe



Cameron College Museum of Zoology in
Lawton. Oklahoma.

RESULTS

A total of seven species of eaoparasites
representing six families in four orders were
recovered. These included three species of
fleas, two species of mallophaga. one species
of tick and one species of dipteran larva.
The incidence of these ectoparasites in their
respective hosts is shown in Table I.

DISCUSSION

Only one of the ectoparasites, viz., PMk"
sp., was found on more thao ooe host
species. It seems probable that this iocidence
was conservative. While Opisocyost's, for
example, was fouod primarily on prairie
dogs, it has been frequently found 00 Spu
fnOpbilus and occasionally on other animals
including burrowing owls. Therefore, one
would expect that this flea also utilized
these hosts io the study areas even though
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it was not found. D.NlNcnltW and C",....•
hr., found on only one host (the desert
cottontail), abo are known to utilize a
variety of host species including prairie
dogs and ground squirrels. On the other
hand, PbiJoplnus and Colpoe-flbll1lnlt.
being bird lice, are more host specific and
would not be expected to be found on
mammalian associates.

The specimens of PIIU" recovered in this
study present ao interesting problem. Ap.
parently there are only two representatives
of this subgenus in North America, viz.,
P. si",lIlMu and P. imlmu, however, speci
mens collected in this study have features
that are not consistent with either form.
For example, the size of tbe specimens was
similar to si",uI4tu, i.e., smaller than an
average irriJtltu. Although the dorsal aedea
gal sclerite of the male resembled that of
the neotype of i,.";lmu as described by Smit
(5 ), crochets were rodlike and characteris
tic of s;mulatu. Female specimens abo
resembled simullnu in having a smaller size

TABLE I. l"ciJ~ce 01 eclofl'"tlSiles b, bosl ;" ellcb COli""

Hosta aDd CouDey

Ectoparasite

45C 100 50 33 0

SIPHONAPTERA

CeratophyUidae
OflUocrostis birslllllS

Pulicidae
HOflwfls,U.s (E.) 8l.1cUJis
PIIU" sp.

MALLOPHAGA

Philopceridae (Ischnocera)
PInWPlnws s,,.,,..

Menoponidae (Amblycera)
ColpocepbJN", peclitUtll'"

ACARINA

Ixodidae
D_etakw P_Plnwl

75

25

36 o 0 0 0

18 20 0 0

36 4() 50 0

DIPTERA

Catenbridae
ClIln,br" Ip. (larva) 25

a Does ftC)( ioclude two S. 1riJ«""lnullllll, ODe fr~m CimarroD Co. and one from Harper Co. which
did DOC yield any eaopuuica.

b No. iD.fecudloo. eumiDcd
c Perceat ia1ected
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cbaa a~ if'riltltu and a IargeI' Gum-
ber of OIl sretDwn VJJ. 10 view 01
theIe coasideracioos. rogethu with the ob
tenacioo that P. sHIt"" oa:un more mm
mooIy OIl mioaial rodeo... we believe the
cbatloCtft'iJtia of specimens collected to be
dx.e 01 P. u.tJ.,s.

The ability 01 theIe ectoparuices, particu
larly the fJeaa. to function in epizootic:s bas
DOC been adequately established. O,,"O"OS
lis bin.,"" for example, was shown to have
OIlty a fair effidmcy (0.3) as a plague
vector (6) although Ecke and Johnson (7)
demotutraced that it was the only flea in
volved in an epizootic among prairie dogs
in New Mexim in 1938. Eskey and Haas
(6) abo infected a small percentage of H.
glMUlis with pJape but were unable to
accomflish trllOllAdsion. The misidentifica
tion 0 P. s;",tJ.,s as P. irriIMu in the pest
has undoubtedly led to a misinterpretatioo
of the vector capacity in relation to plague
of tbae two .pedes (S). However. since
1'. Ji",IIt..s does occur more commonly,
pethaps primarily, on colooy.forming r0

dents such as prairie dogs. while 1'. '""tIffS
occurs mainly on larger animals including
man, it would teem logical that P. si",1ILnu
would have • more significant role as a
reservoir for plague among these rodents
than would P. ;,.,.;,."u. Because of the lack
of suffideot accurate data concerniog
plague transmissions by these two species in
nature, however. this question must remain
unanswered.

The tick. D. """""'m"" is a known
yector .of tularemia in.wildlife populations
locIud.ng S. MMlIIlJOfU from which tissue

isolates haft been obtained (8) _ This tick
hu abo been incrintioated in the trans
mission of Rocky Mountain spotted fever
and could possibly be suitable as • w:c:tor
fOt Colorado tick fever as well as salmon
ellosis, myxomatosis and other diseases
known to be detrimental to these animal
populations.

Although the sample size of hosts is ad
mitcedly small. out collection does indicate
that the vectors necessary to precipitate an
epizootic in the state are present. Should
one occur io combination with intensive
poisoning campaigns, the entire population
of prairie dogs in Oklahoma muld be en
dangered.
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